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- Professional Coras.

O. C. HOLLISTER, .

- Physician and Surgeon
booms over Dmlles National Bank. Cfflce hoars, 10

imtil! m, mod from 2 to p m. Kest- -

deuce We t End ol Third Street,

DUFUR & MENEFEE,

Attorneys at Law
Booms 42 and 43 Chapman Block, The Dalles, Ore.

SUTHERLAND, M D, C Mj
Physician and Surgeon,

Booms S and , Chapman Block, The Dalles, Ore.

M. TACKMAN 'w
Practical Dentist

ni(lvr A. A. Brown's arrocerv. SeconH St.
All work suaranteed to (rve stisf etinn and all he
atest improved methods used in dental operations.

MOCIETII'JS.

TTA8CO LODGE, NO. 16. A. F & A. M. Meets
V j- first and thud Monday of each month at 8 '

P. M.

mHK i
1 Meets in Masonic Ball the third Wednesda)

v. each month at 8 F M. ...

LODGE, NO. 6, I. O. O. P. Meets
) every Friday evening at 730 o'clock, in K. of P.

nan, corner of bocoou ana uourt buwm, oujuura.
mr brothers are welcome. u. CLooen, hoc v.-

TORIES D8HIP LODGE, NO. 9., K. of P. Meets
JJ every Monday evening at 8:00 o'clock. In Hcnan-no'- s

building, corner of Court end Second streets.
8ojourning brothers are cordially invited

D. Vaosa, K. K, and 8. F. MENEFEE, , C.

"ITTOMEN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNION
V V will meet every Friday afternoon at s odocs

st the readme- - room. All are in intea.

H ODERN WOODMEN OF THE WORLD Mt.
1 I Rand Camo. No. 69. meets every Tuesday

evening- of each week at 7:30 o'clock, in A. Keller's
' Hall. All brothers and sojourning; Brothers are

nvited to be present.

LODGE, NO. 8, A. O. TJ. eets

TEMPLK Hall every Thursday evening: at 7:30
'dock. rAiij atuui., at. rv.
W. a Myitis, Financier.

TAB. NE8M1TH POST. NO. S3, G. A. R. Meets
O every Saturday at 7.80 P. M. in K. of P. Hall.

OF L. E. Meets every Friday afternoon inB. K. of P. Hall.

VEKEIN HARMONIK.
GESANO eveninc in Keller's Hall

L. F. DIVISION. NO. 167. MeetsBOP.P. Ball tbe am and third Wediiea)
each month at 7:30 P. M .

THK tHIRCHIM.

BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D. Tavuw,FIRST Services every Sabbath at 11 A. M.

P. M. Sabbath school immediately after the
morning, service. . Prayer meeting; every Thursday
sveniw lilr. M.. , . .
H IT E. CHURCH Rev. Jho.' Wmsua, Pastor.
VI. Services every Sunday mormnr and evening.

Sunday School at 12:20 o'clock P. M. A cordial invt- -
tattoc ertended by both pastor and people to all.

SONOREOATIONAL CHURCH Rev. W.C. Curtis
J Pastor. Services every Sunday at it a. au anu
fm m. Sunday Bcneoi alter morning-servi-

.

OT. PETER'S CHURCH Rev. Father Broksskbt
3 Pastor. Low Mass every Sunday at 7 A. M. tiujo

Mass st lffcSO A.M. Vespers at 7 f. M.

PAUL'S CHURCH. Union Street, opposite
ST.Fifth. Rev. Kli D. Sutclifle, Rector. Services
every Sunday at 11 A. M and 7:80 P M., Sunday
school at 9UW A. M. Evening; Prayer on Friday at
7:80 P.M. .

CHRISTIAN CHURCH Rev. J. W. Jannus, pas-K- j
tor. Preaching every Sunday afternoon at

o'clock in the CongTeeational church. All are cor
dially invited

koontz;. -j
' Real Estate, loans and Insarance.

. . -

' Agent for the Scottish Union and National In-

sarance company el Edinburgh, Scotland, Capital
so.ooo.ooo. -
. Valuable Farms near the City to- - sell on easy
terms.

Office over Post Office. The Dalles, Or.

JOHN' D. GEOGHEGAN,
': ' (Roister U. S. Land Office, 18901884.)

Business before United States Land
3 ;'f-.- ;- ; Office a Specialty. -

Walls Block Main Bt.. Vancouver. Clark Co., Wash.

Do You. Want Money?
IT so, send .1. ana nwe ui jivnr uwu auiu

wife's shoe for two pairs of
Reynold's Hlware-Rea- Half Soles

made of hardened rubber outwear any
i . bila. DOStMid. YOQ Can
half-sol- e your shoes in 6 minutes Prevent
slipping; win Kwpjuuriw. ' J
1O0 pet cent profit foragents. Order H gross
pairs C. O. D. and 1 will give yoa ex-

clusive amncv In yonr citv and township.
H1STEL RUmoLDSjSeOw.w.. 'ST-- 16

Walast St.. . , ... Chlesaw, Itt.

Denny, Rice & Co. tion

Wool Commission Merchants

610 Atlantic Ave.. Boston.

MRS M. LeBALLISIER

HAS REMOVED
HER -

'

inerg : Eslafiiisfimeiii!

TO

The Second Poor from Corner of Union

and Second Sireets

Where she has on sale

ill tbe Latest Styles of Hex Fall Goods

CQAL! ,COSy
-- THE BES- T-

Wellington,1 :Eock; Springs,

and Roslyn CoaL -

. , -- " . . , . .. t I la,ii, iocscu suu ucutcicu w auj iu.u i

At Moody's Warelionse

CITY BAKERY ical

FAMILY GROCERIES
ity.

Al

Saoond and TJnlon Streets.

A.L. NEWMAN.-Proprieto- r

HENEY L ETJCK,

Manufacturer of and dealer in

Harness and Saddlery,
Second Bt,, near Moody's Warehouse,

THE DALLES, OREGON

A Work ttnaranteed to drive tint- -

Ufaetlon .

THE DALLES

Cigar Factory
SECOND STREET

Opposite the Implement Warehouse

FACTORY NO. 105"

HIP I DO of the Best Brand mannfact- -

UlUnilO ured. and ordeas from all paite
of the country filled on the shortest notice

The reoutatioQ of THE DALLES CIGAK
has become firmly established, and ,"tbe de-

mand for the home manufactnaed artiole ia
increasing every day. A. ULR1CH & SON.

Also Cipars and Tobacco of the best brands retail ed.

DAN BAKER,

PROPRIETOR OF THE

fool- - Maie - Satai.

BEST IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Wines, Licmors Cigars.

Second Street East End.

A. A, BROWN

Lli ASSORTMENT

AND PROVISIONS,

Soecial Prices to Cash Buvers

170 SECOND STREET,

PIOjIEEB EiiT,

Northwest Cor. Second and Washington Sta.

: Sucoessori.to George Ruch. 5 - :

The. Clieapest Place
' THS SALUS FOB '

All Kinds of Groceries,

FLOUR, GRAIN, WILLOW WARES TO.

We respectfully solicit a sh - of the public pat--
ronage and shall endeavor to give entire satis! ac

to our customers both old ad new.

Charles A. Baldwin &Co.J
V . DA rVTlVdrs f
40 and 43 Wall street.

- - - New York.
Accounts of Banks and Bankers received i

on uvoraoie terms.
Bonds and Investment Securities.

Daily Financial Letter Mailed a Application.
CORRESPONDBNCB SOLICITED. '

iitSS sy'v. Iky

JOHN PASHEK

The iMercliaiit 1 Tailor

Suits Made to Order and a lit Guaranteed
. , Clothes Cleaned on the Shot- -

3 - , esi NoUee i

Near Cor- - Third andWasliiiigtoa Sta.

Gunning & Hockman

GEnKUAIi ;

RaCKSMITHS.
the new shop oa Second street, first blacksmith

shop sast of French Co. 'a brick, block.

Horse:Shing aSPiai

Ail kinds of work In iron, whether of agricultuial
implements or vehicles, done in the most mechan

style ana ssusiacxion ruaranteeov nuuwar

FAT PEOPLE. ;

Pa Obestit Pills will reduce your weight
PEHHAIKXTLV from li to 15 pjunos a
mouth. ' Mo starving sickness or infury; no public

They build np the health and b autily the
complexion, leavins: no wrinkles or flabbinese. Stout
abdomens and dinicolt breathing --.urely relieved.
Itt hXrhBlBBN I bi.t a scientifl. aud posi-
tive rtlief, adopted only after years of experience.

orders supplied direct from our office. Price
12.00 per package or three packages for $5 00 by
mail postpaid. Testimonials and parliculars (sealed
lots.
Alt Carre apandMr n Ntxletly Oaiflslesi.

Ual.- -

PARK REMEDY CO., Boston Mass

Sample : Rooms,

S FRONT ST
(Nearly opposite Umatilla House.)

CHARLIE FRANK. PROP.

The Best Wines.

Liquors and Cigars

COLUMBIA BREWER'S BEER ON DRAUGHT

THE DALLES, OREGON.

Best Kentucky Whiskey

FROM tOUSTlLXE.

Very Best Key West Cigars, arid Bes'
of Wines.

English Portrr Ale and Milwank
Beer always on band.

MAETZ & PTJNDT.. : PROP'S

EXCHANGE

SALOON,

DAN BAKER, Prop'r.
Keeps on band the oest

Wines, Lipors and Cigars.

FREE LUNCH EVERY EVENING.

Near the Old Mint, Second Street,

THE DALLES. : : OREGON

HAEBI HEBE,
J

PIotm siiA.f a HTnAriitiA 1r tkw

MVUVdl .. MMdM
AND DEALER" IN

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, E(c

Alwava keene on sale the latest and bet styles o
Tune-piece- Diamond Kings, Bow-kn- Bines, Sil-

verware, etc etc.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

163 Sercpd Street, rest door 1
Williami & To.'

THE DALLES, OREGON

Q DOLLARS
TO PK DAY

Easily Made.
We want many men, women, boys, and girls 10

work for us a few uours duilr, right in and around
theirown homes. The business is easy, pleasant,
strictly honorable, and pnys better than any other
offered agents. You have a clear field and no
competition. Experience and special ability un-

necessary. No capitul required. We equip you
with everything; that you need, treat you well,
and help you to earn ten times ordinary wages.
Women do as well as men, and boys and girls
make good pay. Any one. anywhere, can do the
work. All succeed who follow our plain and sim-
ple directions. Earnest work will surely bring
yon a grc.it deal of money. Everything is new
and in great demand. Write for our pamphlet
circular, and receive full information. No harm
done if you conclude not to go on with the
business. ...
Georce Stinson&Co.,

Box 488,
PORTLAND, MAINE.

IREGON : BAKERY

As KELLER Prop:

am tepared to furnish families, Botclsand res
tanrana wiuitnr cnoices

Bread, Cakes and Pies.

Fresl Xysters Sened to Eiery Style.

8ecsid Street. Next door to The Dalies Ka-- -

tional Bank,

Andrew Velarde,

HOUSEMOVER.

The Balles.

Address; Lock Box 181.

Cb-ildre-
n Cry
for riTCHEB'3

CASTORKA
Castorta Is so well adapted to children that

Z recommend it as supenur to any prescription
known to me." H. A. Archer, M. D.,

Ill South Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y

"I nse TastoHa In my practice, and find ft
tpeuiaily aoaptea to ailecuons or cnuaren."

Robertson, M. D
105? 2d Ave., New Yorl

'From person 1! knowledge I can Bay thii
astoria is a moat excellent meoicine lor cnu.

jren." Da. G. J. Osooon,
Lowell, Mass.

Caatarist mromotes Dieestlon, and
overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrncea, and Feverishness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep nataraJ. Castorla contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property.

0.R.IM.
MCNXIIX, Receiver.

-- TO THE

GIVES THE

Choice of Two Transcontinental Routes

VIA VIA

SPOKANE DENVER

MISSEAPOLIS OMAHA

AND AND

ST.PADL KASSSA

Low. Rates to All Eastern Cities

OCEAN STEAMERS leave rort'and ive
days for

SAN FRANCISCO, CSLfl.

For full details call oa O. E. & N. Agent at THE
DAL. Lto, or address

W. H. HURLBORT, Gen. Pass. Agt,
Portland, Oregon.

8 SCHENCK, J M PATTERSON
Cashier.

THE First National Bank

OF THE DALLES.

Successors to

SCHENCK
' AND

BEALL, BANKERS.

Transacts a Regular Banking Business

Buy andeuExchange.

Collections carefully made and promptly accounted
for. Draw on hew York, ban Francisco and Port-
land.

..' Directors t
D F Thompson, Ed M Williams, i 8 Schenck,

George Liebe, H U Beau.

(Successor to P. KREFT fc CO.

Dealer in lmt w "JV

Artists' Material and Paiotere' Sopplies

Apent for MABUBT'S LIQUID PAINT

All orders for paintiop;, paperlop; and

kalsominicsr promptly attended to ,

C. F. STEPHENS DEALER
IN

RY GOODS,
GENTS'
FURNISHINGS

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS SHOES

--g y4 Second street next door east of
The Dalles iat Bank

laving just opened in business, and having a full
assortment of the latest goud in my . line, 1 de
sire a share of the public patronage

'
OF STEPHENS.

JAS. FERGUSON,

General Expressman

Goods hauled with the greatest sara to all
Darts of the nty on short notice.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

Fall or fort Art nr.
London, Not. 24 A dispatch from

Cbee Foo says tbe backbone ot Chinese
resistance has given way and the moun
tain passes tbat ne between tbe great
naval station of Port Artbnr and Peking
now shelter tbe scattered remnants of the
emperor's forces, Word bas just
reached here that Port Arthur tell afltr a
battie that lasted 30 hours. Tbe reports
of tbe fightiag are very meagre, bat it is
believed that both aides suffered heavily.
China's loss, it is said, exceeds tbat of
Japan, for, undisciplined as the em'
perr's soldiers were, tbey longbt with
tbe desperation ot tigers. Tbe attack on
Port Arthur by Japan's second army.
under General Uvama, was carefully
plannedtso tbat nbeo tire was opened ti.e
Japanese troops assailed tbe city at ever?
point. Tbe fighting was terrible, and
was only ended when tbe Chinese, unable
to ftrurgle any longer, withdrew in re
treat to tbe mountain passes near by.
leaving the at tbe mercy of their foe.
The fail ot fort Arthur clears the way to
Peking for Japan. Wbetber o-- not tbat
city will suffer a like fate must depend
upon wnat action inina win take In a
very few days.

Atter China bas asked for peace on tbe
terms of paying ZdU.UUU.GOO laeis, or
$175 000,000 for it. Wub Peking in
peril, no one can estimate what figure
Japan will place upon peace. Toe plans
of tbe Japanese for an advance upon
Peking have succeeded completely. At
Moukden, tbe advance through tbe in- -

tenor was so bazardons as to be almost
impossible, Tbe second army was sent
to silence yon Artbnr. and it bas done
so. With tbe great naval station in Ja
pan's bands, and with Japan's victorious
fleet guarding tbat place on the waterside,
China's fleet is powerless. Japan, on tbe
other band, has a clear road around tbe
Liau Tong gulf.

It is not believed bere tbat. Cbina will
cootioue tbe war any longer. Port Ar-
tbnr is regarded by all military and
naval critics as tbe keystone of China's
defense, without which she will be at
Japan's mercy .

A Treaty With Japan.
Washikoton, "Nov. 23 Secretary of

State Gresbam, in behalf of the United
States, and Minister Kurino, of Japao, In
behalf of bis country, bave affiled tbeir
signatnres to a new treaty of amity and
commerce between ' this country and
Japan. Tbe final formalities in tbe eirii
cation of the instrument occurred at the
close of office boars, and tbe fact tbat it
now awaited only tbe ratification of tbe
two governments was announced yester-
day. Secretary (Jresbam will now trans-m- it

tbe new treaty to the United States
senate as soon as it convenes, and Mr.
Kurino will forward it to tbe Japanese
foreign office to be approved by tbe em-

peror of Japan and the privy council .
Coming at tbe present time, tbe signing
of tbe treaty is considered significant be
yond its actual terms, as it establishes
cordiality between the countries When
tbe foreign powers are endeavoiing to
show tbat Japan's rejection of tbe peace
mediation was a snub to the United
Stales, tbe signing of tbesteaty concludes
a labor wbicb bas been in progress 15
years, and it was with tbe special view of
closing tbe long negotiations tbat Enrino
was tanen from an important post in tbe
Japanese foreign office and sent to Wash
ington, lhe event also wili cause mocb
comment in Great Britain, France,
Switzerland and other foreign countries.
as the action of the United States affects
similar treaties abroad. That with Great
Britain is closed, and tbe ones with
France and Switzerland are largely de
pendent upon tbe close of tbe American
negotiations.

The Bank er Koeaila.
Bosalia, Wash., Nov. 23 An unsuc

cessful attempt to rob tbe Bank of Rosa-

lia was made last night. Tbe robbers
tunneled nnder tba bank and tbrougb the
brick walls ot tbe vault. Three attempts
were made to blow open tbe safe, wbicb
is drill proof. Dynamite and nitro-
glycerine were used. No damage was
done to the safe, and the only damage is
about $50 to tbe vault. There is no clew.
Giant powder and mtro-glycer- ine were
tound under tbe buildiog. ' -

ilansed.
Fbesno, Cal ., Nov. 23 At Eingsburg

in this county, last evening, a young girl
named Maggie Warner accidentally
banged heiself while playing in a barn.
She bad climbed on a box. put ber bead
tbrougb a rope and lost ber footing.
Several children were playing with ber,
but thev were too frightened to render
assistance or to inform anyone what had
bappeded, and tbe girl strangled to death
before assistance came. -

. narrhlnsx Narthward.
Shanghai, Nov. 23 Count O jama's

army is marching northward throughout
Liaotong promontory, in the. direction of

Nincbwsng and Shan Hai Kuan, leaving
10,000 troops behind lor tbe investment
at Port Arthur. Tbe Chinese telegraph
auiborities are opening, altering or ex- -
ounsioir messages relating to tbe war.
Tbe Mougois and Chinese soldiers at Jeb- -

Ho baye raised tbe stand of rebellion.

War Luasi.
Yokohama, Nov. 23 --The minister of

finance has announced a further war loan

of 50,000,000 yen in fives, making 80,

000.000 yen ot tbe 100,000.000 antboiized
by parliament to be raised lor war pur
poses Tbe third army bas left Uujioa-no- n

aboard transports. Tbe destination
is not known, but it is rumored it is in-

tended to operate in tbe Yang Te Kiang
districts of China.

Cheap Bread.
--St. Louis. Nov. 22 Every flour mill

in this city bas closed down for an in
definite period. Tbe millers gie over-

production as tbe cause. Tbe dealers
deny this, and say tbe mills are closed
because of the cbeaperbread agitation.
Tbe city council is considering tbe ad- -
visibility of compelling tbe dealers to sen
bread by weight.

Baylnsr Hloodkoaads.
Hillsbobo, Nov, 23 Couuty Judge

Cornelius yesterday sent an order to a
dealer for two trained bloodhounds, at
tbe quoted price of 45100, wbicb it is pro
posed shall become copartners with
Sheriff Ford in bunting down tbe per-

petrators of numerous ho'd ups and rob
beries throughout tbe county.

-- 1st Mtwnill.
OBANOEVfLLE. Oqt. , Nov. 23 By tbe

explosion of a boiler in a saw mill at
Monticello, Robert McQaarne and Alex
Darragb were killed Otto Uendnckson
bad bis arm torn off, and James Bowers
was seriously hurt.

Claald and tsase Kaed.
- New York. Nov. 23 Hearing of the
salt of the Soldiers' and Orphans' Home

ot St. Louis against Russell Sage and tbe
beirs of tbe late Jay Gonld, to compel
tbe return of $11,000,000 in bonds of tbe
Pacific Railroad Company, was today set
down for December 7, by Surrogate
.Fitzgerald.

An Explosion.
Charleston, W. Va , Nov. 23 While

some workmen at the new water works
reservoir were drying wet dvnamite
sticks today, a frightful explosion oc
curred. Joseph Haskins was instantly
killed, and frank Kid ley futally injured
iwo others were badly hurt. All are
colored ,

JHade Four Attacks.
Lond'in, Nov. 23 A Tien-vTs- in dis- -

patch says that four attacks have been
made upon Port Arthur by tbe Japanese,
In tbe nrst tbe attacking forces suc
ceeded in driving in tbe Chinese outposts
but tbe other tnree resulted m . tbe re
pulse by tbe Chinese.

A Mteamahlp on Fire.
8an Francisco, Nov. 23 A dispatch

to tbe Merchants' exchange this morning
says tbe Mex can steamer Aazatian, at
Guaymss, with a cargo of general goods,
took tire and is still burning.

The Bida Were Opened.
Washikoton, Nov. 25 The bids for

tue $50,000,000 bond issue recentlv ot--
lerred by Secretary Carlisle were opened
at tbe treasury department a little before

o'clock today. At 4 o'c'ock it was
stated at tbe department tbat a hurried
calculation showed tbe total number of
bids was 293, aggregating $154,370,900.
The largest bids were those by tbe syn-

dicate of the Uuited States Trust Com-

pany.- Drexel, Morg-t- & Co. and others,
at 117.077 for the whole amount or none,
and $50,000,000 at 116,898, for all or a
portion. ' The first of these was tbe best
bid offered, as the aggregate no the bonds
above this figure were about $10,324,150,
leaving about $39 675,850 at a less figure.
It, therefore, seems quite probable tbat
the syndicate bid will be aceepted, al-

though Secretary Carlisle stated tbat he
could not express an opinion as to the
result until next Monday, when tbe
awards will be made. According to tbe
terms of this bid the government will
pay 2.878 per cent interest on the $50,--
000,000, aa against 3 per cent earned by
tbe first issue. There Is a possibility rbat

close calculation 'will disclose tbe fact
that there la a sufficient number of bids
at a better rate than this, wh eh, with
the second syndicate bid at 1116 898, or
2 899 per cent, may make a combination
slightly more advantageous to tbe gov-

ernment tban tbe other, although this 1

very improbable. Altogether the result
of tbe bid is eminently satisfactory to the
treasury officials, as it shows tbat not
only was there a brisk rivalry for tbe
bonds, but the rate of interest demanded
was even lower tban was generally ex-

pected. .

Tbe call for these bids was made by
circulars from tbe tteasury department,
November 13, last, and was for a new
bond issue of $50,000,000 United States
S per cent bonds to bear tbe date of No-
vember 1, 1894, and redeemable in coin
at tbe pleasure of tbe govermeut after 10
years from tbe date of issne.

Bow it Waa Captnred
Yokohama, Nov, 24 A dispatch from

Port Artbnr says tbat the second army
formed tbe rigbt wing and Kumanoto's
brigade tbe left wing while advancing,
and that heavy guns in tbe center opened
fire on tbe citadel. The second army
captured tbe principal western fort at 8
o'clock in tbe morning, entering Port Ar-

thur at 2 o'clock in tbe afternoon, and
had captured the Wogonsan fort by 4

o'clock. Kumanoto's brigade meanwhile
engaged tbe eastern forts, all of wbicb

were taken before 11 o'clock in tbe even
ing. Tbe coast forts nad not then bseo
suLdued, but tbey fell tbe next morning.
Tbe fighting was deSDerate throughout
tbe engagement. It is reported tbat tbe
Chinese army was virtually destroyed,
tbe killed and wounded .mmterinrr many
thousands. Tbe Japanese loss was heavy,
but far less tban tbat of the Chinese.

Tokio. Nov 24 General Oyama, in
command of the Japanese forces. , bas
officially reported from Port Arthur, on
der date of November 22, tbat November
21 tbe Japanese forces attacked tbe forts
near tbat place. Tbe right division of
the army stormed and captured toe fort
to tbe westward, with its artillery and
parade ground, at 8.3d in tbe morning,
and tbeu advanced in tbe direction of
Pori Arthur, storming ibe Kokinsaa fort
en route, in me meantime, me icii
divison stormed and captured tbe fort to
the southeast. On tbe 22d, all tbe other
forrs were captured. The enemy fought
bravely throughout. The Japanese loss,
iu killed and wounded, will not exceed
200, wbre the number of Chinese killed,
wounded and tak'en prisoners i as yet
unknown. Tfe Japanese captured a
great quantity of ammunition and other
materials, as well as many cannons. The
Chinese forces numbered over 20,000.

In the Indian Territory
Muskogee, I. T., Nov. 24 Marshal

Crittenden bas just relumed Irom tbe
chase after the Cook gang io the Arkan-

sas bottom, and bas in chains William
Boyd and Perry Hyswell, two of the
bandits, tonight. Drew brought in Henry
and Frank Smith on tbe charge of at-

tempting to bold up tbe Missouri, Kansas

& Texas train at Blackstock. in July.
1890. A farmer living on the Arkansas
bottom come in this afternoon with
Gabriel Hawkins, colored. Tbe farmer
is confident tbat Hawkins was with Bill
Cook at tbe Blackstock bold up. It is
positively known that ttiere were 20 or
25 implicated in tbat robberv. Several
ot them live witbin a mile of Blackstock,
and were seen there gambling tbe after
noon before tbe holdup. Ibe omcers

bo bad Ibe battle yesterday are pur
en ng tbe rest ot the gang. This after
noon two sappoted members of the Cook
Sang held op a traveling man 0 miles
from Eofaula.

Hi arts Treason Charged.
Guthbie, O. T Nov. 24 A. J. Black- -

well, a half-bree- d Cherokee, who Im-

agines himself a prophet sent by God to
proclaim tbe second coming of Christ, ia

nnder arrest at Claremore, charged with

bigb treason . His case is peculiar, and
bis offense perhaps the smallest on wbicb

any one was ever tried for bigb treason .

Black well, to carry out bis belief of bis
special caHliug by God, some time ago

founded tbe town of. BlackwelL, near tbe
Kansas line, and built a church, wherein
was to be preached alone ' his peculiar
doctrine A month later be went over
into tbe Cherokee nation and started tbe
town of David. There be bas been sell-

ing lota all over tbe territot y, and thereby
binges his tale of woe. Tbe Cherokee
council has passed a law making it bigb
treason for a Cherokee to sell real estate
to an outsider. Although Blackweli as
serts strongly bis doings bave alt bten at
the instigation of tbe Lord, be has been
arrested and incarcerated on a serious
charge under tbe Cherokee law. Tbe
day of toe trial bat not been set.

TELEGRAPHIC.
The Ivaahoe.

Seattle, Nov. 25 A special to the
from Victoria says that

tbe wreckage reported asbore on tbe
northwestern end of Vancouver island as
tbat ot tbe ed IvanJiot ia now proved
beyond a doubt, and when the steamer
Mitchief returns it is more than probable
that Captain Foot, her master, will bave
defioite news of tbe tale of this long- -
missing vessel. Tbe coasting steamer
Mnude returned tonight from tbe west
coast, having gone as far north as Kyokot
sound. The weather during the trip was
too rough to permit much investigation.
and tbe captain bad not beard, before
starting, ot the reports brought by the
steamer Mystery last week. Almost bis
first words on landing were, however, of
the lvanhoe. He said:

I guess there is no further hope for
tbe IcarJioe. She's made another of tbe
long list of vessels battered to pieces on
tbe west coast ol this island. When we
were at Barclay sound, we heard of ber.
Two white miners called last Tuesday at
an Indian's but, near the entrance to tbe
cound, and tbe firat thing tbey noticed in
the place was one of tbe lvanhoe i life
buoys hanging on the wall. There was
no doubt as to tbe identity, for the name
and tbe port were clearly marked. They
waited lor some time for the Indians to
return, so that they mitht question them
regarding the buoy, but all bands were
away fUbiog acd there was do telliog
when tbey would be back.. Tbe men
looked around, but could see no other
sign 8 of wreckage, so tbey came back
and reported what they bad seen to me,
reques'iDg tbat I make known tbe fact on
reacbiog port. As a large number of tbe
Indians along Barclay tound, just now,
bave recently arrived from further up the
coast, it is most likely tbat the Itanhoe't
buoy had been brought down from Kyn-k- ot

or Cape Scott. I bad not beard of
the wreckage here, as reported by the
steamer Mystery $ engineer, but this
would appear to corroborate it aud settle
its identity as tbat of the lvanhoe."

Struck by Falling-- Imb
ToAPATiN, Or., Nov. 24-J- ohn Hay

den, an employe of the Tualatin Logging
Company, while at work in the timber
several miles above bere, was accidentally
struck on tbe rigbt shoulder by a falling

mb of a tree and seriously, hurt. He
bas a wife and three small children de---
pendirjg upon bis support.

Oft for Liberia.
Birmingham, Ala., Nov. 26 "Tbe In

ternational Migration Society" has been
incorporated, to afford Afro Americans
and otber persons w&ys, means and op
portunity to migrate to Africa or to
otber foreign countries; to secure con

cessions from foreign powers, nations,
tribes, governments, etcM for tbe use of
such Afro-Americ- and otber persons
who may place themselves nnder the care
of tbis society to settle upon; and to as
sist such emigrants in procuring suitable
homes in sucb countries. This scheme
may look pbilantropic, but its promoters
see money in it. Tbousands of southern
negroes pine for lands of promise in tbe
homes of tbeir ancestors. Tbe promoters
first got James J. Cbeesemao, president
ot Liberia, interested. For bis govern
ment be made an offer to give each col
onist a certain Dumber of acres ot land, a
temporary abode and all tbe encourage-
ment possible, Tbe International Migra-
tion Society then opened a home office in
Birmingham. It baa issued reasonable
rates via rail and water from Birmingham,
Ala , to Monrovia, Liberia, rbe passage
la $41. A small amount bas to be paid
when the applicant gets his card of ad-

mission and 1500 applicant make a
colony . After the initiation fee bas been
paid a small sum bas to be paid every
month.. A failure to pay at tbe stipulated
time forfeits all previous payments. Tbis
la where tbe money is made. J R

of Birmingham, is president of
the society. On bis rolls he bas between
3000 and 4000 names. Tbe brst colony
is to leave Birmiogton about tbe middle
of next month. Tbey will go from here
to Savannah, and thence via tbe African
Steamship Company's line, which was
recently formed in Philadelphia, to tbe
ports ot Liberia and Sterra Leone, making
tbe trip in quicker time,, or as quick, as
sailing from New Ycrk. -

Bonds Bold. ..

Washington, Nov. 26 Secretary Car
lisle bas decided to accept the Stewart
syndicate bid for tbe entire issue of $50,--
000,000 bonds. Tbe figure offered by tbe
syndicate Was 117,077.

The following official statement was
made at tbe treasury : "The secretary of

the treasury has accepted tbe proposal of
John A. Stewart, president of tbe United
States Trust Company, and bis associates,
to purchase the entire issue of tbe 6 per
cent bonds, amounting to $50,000,000, at
$117,077 and accrued interest from Ho
vember 1. Tbe proceeds of the bonds
under tbis bid will be 49,517 63 greater
tban tbey would be it tbe other bigbes:
bids were accepted. A very important
advantage to tbo government in accept-
ing tbis bid is tbe tact tbat all tbe gold
will be. furnished from tbe outside, and
none drawn from tbe treasury. It is also
more convenient and Ites expensive to tbe
department to deal with one part rather
tban with many,"...

Salt Asafnst (Senator Hqolre.
Utica, N. Y, Nov. 26 Before Justice

Williams, in a special term of tbe su
preme court, this morning, was begun
the suit of Floyd C Sbepard against Sen

ator Watson C. Squire, of Washington
It is alleged tbat abont 25 years

ago Colonel W.C. King, of Minneapolis,
Pbllo Osgood, Jobn N. Goodwin and P.
Remington, of Ilion, N. Y., purchased a
large tract of laad near Seattle, Wash.
Io 1873 tbe property was turned over in
trust to- Mr. Remington. Wben Mr.
Remington died, some year afterward,
tbe property come into tbe hands of Sen-

ator Squire. Tbis suit was instituted on
behalf of King. Osgood and Goodwin, to
compel an accounting, it being alleged
tbatjione bas even been made.

Three More Testify.
Woodland, CU, Nov. 26 Among tbe

witnesses examined in the Hatch trial
tbis morning were J T Bryant, boiler
maket; George Averill, machinist, and
G A Kneblaugb, mechanic, none of whom
gave testimony at tbe preliminsry ex-

amination of tbe Wordeo trial. These
witnesses testified they were sent to the
trestle ostensibly to guard railroad pro-
perty. One went under orders from
Harry Knox, and the otber two under
oiders from tbe A. R. U. '. Wben tbey
learned that a traio waa to be detailed,
Averill wanted to flag it, but was told
tbat if be did so be would be shot.
Wben tbe explosion occurred these three
witnesses - became frightened and ran
away, biding In the tulea. Tbey efter-war- ds

crossed to Sacramento ia a boat.

Heavy Storm Cosn laic--

-- San Francisco, Nov. 26 Signals of a

southeast storm are displajed ar Eureka
and Point Reyes light, and at San Fran

Highest of all in Leavening

1

cisco signs s are op warning mariners
against s probable severe storm centra
off tbe mouth of the Columbia river, and
apparently moving northeast. Higb
southeast winds shifting to the southwest
tonight are anticipated from Point Reyes
Donnward, witn dangerous gales on tbe
Oregon and Washington coast. The wind
at Tatoosb island attained a velocity of
93 miles from the east last nigbt. Rain
is anticipated as tar south as San Luis
Obispo.

The Armenian!.
London, Nov. 26 A Constantinople

dispatch says tbe sending of a commission
to inquire into tbe massacre of tbe Arme
nians will have tbe effect of letting tbe
local officials know that foreign envoys
are watching their conduct. Tbe report
of tbe commission when published is not
iKeiy to bave soy value. Tbe mufti of

Moosh bas been decorated, although be
is one of tbe officials implicated in the
massacre. Private letters state that the
condition of affairs in tbe Sassaoun dis
trict causes tbe most anxiety.

for Peace.
Berlin, Nov, 26 It is officially an

nounced bere tbat Japan recognizes
United Slates Minister Dun, at Tokio, as
a suitable channel through which Cbina
can open up negotiations for peace. Tbe
powers will simply rem tin spectators. It
is considered tbat China is in a position
to pay tbe Japanese demands if the war
ceases cow, Japan to bold Port Arthur
until the demands are satisfied. Tbe
third Japanese expedition, which is afloat,
is opposite

Newspapers) Barred.
Constantinople, Nov. 26 A recent

edict calling for the seizure at the froo
tier of foreign newspapers containing
accounts of the Armenian masracrea, pro
bibtts the entry of eyerv Ameriean news
paper into Tarkey. Tbis action ou the
part of tbe Turkish government is sop.
posed to be due to the attitude assumed
by the American press on tbe Armenian
question.

With her Throat Cot".

London, Nov. 26 A comely woman of
tbo unfortunate class, about 40 yeara of
age, was found dead in a . frequented
thoroughfare, near Holland. Villa road.
Kensington, at midnight. Her tbroat
was cut from ear to ear. Some newt
papers intimate this is another murder of
tbe "Jack tbe Ripper" order.

Creek ladlaaa.
Butte, Mont., Nov. 26 The Canadian

Creek Indians, camped 10 miles west ot
bere, are robbing and commitiog otber
depredations. The sheriff and bis force
are powerless to handle them. Tbey are
a remuant of tbe Indians tbat partici
pated in the Kiel rebellion some years
ago and escaped to Montana after defea t

Will Arbltrat.
Rome, Nov. 26 An official dispatch

has been received fn m Tokio saying
Japan has intimated tbat as soon as China
may make peace proposals, Japan will
accept tbe good offices of tbe United
States in tbe negotiations.

tinatemala and nexles.
Guatemala, Nov. 26 It Is reported

tbat Minister Delone expects to convince
tbe Mexican government of thejustice of
Guatemala's claim. If he tails bo will
propose arbitration by any power tbat
may be selected by Mexico. '

An Official Oaflrmattoa.
Washington, Nov . 26 Tbe Japanese

legatioo bas received official confirmation
ol tbe capture of Port Arthur, the report
being io the same terms as Marshal Oya"
ma's report already given.

Killed Inatant'y.
La Grande Gazette.

A young man named William McLain,
who is of the firm of Atkinson, Ooherty
& McLain loggers, met with a deplorable
accident Saturday last. It seems that
McLain was notching trees for the saw
yers and having completed his task sat
down and yas watching the other men
at their wont. The tree which the saw-

yers were working on fell, striking a limb
which changed its course directly towards
the unfortunate victim, and before he
could get out of tbe way, a limb struck
bim on tbe side oi tba head, crushing the
skull, and breaking his jaw bone, killing
bim instantly. The young man was well
liked and honorable in all his dealings
thereby gaining a host of friends and
acquaintances to mourn his death. A cor
oners inquest was held in the offiVe of
Justice of the Peace Sargent, and the fol-

lowing verdict was rendered :

"We the jury impanelled to inquire into
tbe cause ot tbo death ot Wm. McLain,
find on the testimony submitted, that tbe
deceased came to his death by accident,
caused by a falling limb hurled against
him from tbe springing back of a tree set
in motion by the falling tree which the
deceased chopped down, on November
17, 1894. We find his name to be Wm.
McLain, aged about 30 years and unmar
ried. His former residence was. Owen
Sound, Ontario,Canada, where his mother
still resides."

Hirroed bv R. E. Bryan, H. C Mont
gomery, W. W. Wellman, Gost, Beneels-dorf- f,

P. Stevenson, W. 8. Berkeley.
1 he last sad rites took place at tbe

residence at Mr. Doherty, in this city,
and the remaim were buried at tbe Old
Cemelary. '

IndlauM in Hard Inca
The Kootenai Indians ar rustling for

grub and blankets as they never rustled be-

fore. Bad lock at cards is the cause of

their poverty, says the Kootenai Herald.
About a month ago 40 or 50 Calisnet and
Spokane Indians made them a visit for the
supreme purpose of trading and gambling.
Tbey succeeded in doing the Kooteoais up
for nearly everything they had and left about
10 day ago for the return journey. Tbey
succeeded in getting a good supply ef whisky
before they pulled out, and, a they passed
through Elton, they made night hideous in
the extreme with unearthly whoop. On
of them was found by the railroad track
next morning, all cat to piece by a passing
train, tha Indian evidently having had too
ranch whisky aboard to know enough to
get out of the way, -

O

Power. Latest U. 3. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PIRE
. Tha Unfortnoats Ksntmors.

Astortan.
Early yesterday morning word came op

from the cap that the four-maste-d ship
Kenimore bad dragged ber anchor and gone
onto tbe sand about 1000 varda east of
Sand Islands. The Escort had already gone
down to the bar, and aa soon aa the news ,

was received of the Kentmort't diffioulty.the
Relief hurried to the scene. It seem that
early in the morning a heavy gale from th
sooth sprung op, and soon the ship began
to drag her anchor. Tha second anohor
was east, but it did not prevent the hugs
vessel from going slowly onto tbe spit.
Both tag soon had hawser to the ship, bat
they were unable to move her from th soft
mod into which she bad become firmly im
bedded. They pulled and hauled until a
hawser (napped, when tbey gave it op, tba
tide having started to ebb. It waa tba
opinion of all who wer on tba spot that the
waa in no immediate danger, and that about
the only thiog left to do was to await calmer
weather wbeo tbe ihtp cod Id be lightened.

During the afternoon the steamer Ilwaeo
landed th Fort Canby life saying crew on
Sand Island, and it was arranged that if at '

any time during the night tba ship should
need a tug, rooket would be fired a a sig-

nal. The Point Adam cttw wer over ,
during tbe afternoon, bat returned to tbeir
station before nightfall.

Both Captain McCoy and Captain Howe
of the tugs, say that there is but little dan-

ger of the Kenimore sustaining any damage,
unless an unusual gale shoold drift her onto
the bard sands, a thing that is altogether
unlikely.

Tha Excursion.
Oo last Saturday, at 730 o'clock In the

morning, tbe aenulalor left ber dock in this
eity witb tbe lollowiop passengers for the
Locks: L E. Crowe, J. H. Cradlebirjgb,
of the Chronicle, George Each, 8. L. Brooks,
Hugh Glenn, O. Kinersly.'A. S. MoAUis- -

ter, president of th D. P. & A. N. Co.,
M. T. Nolan, Emil Schanoo, Robert Maya,

Joho Booo, Ex-Go- Moody! Capt. J. W.
Lewi, A. Bsttingen, sr., L I. Borgett, W.
C. Allowsy, ageot of tbe D. P. & A. N. Co.,
and J. K. Woodcock, of Wamio. When
tbe boat arrived at tbe Look tha Portland
delegation were already there, and they
spent the time in looking over the govern-

ment works. It waa understood tbat th
Pottlaod chamber of rammeroe had sent aa
invitation to our citizens, bot it i not
knewo who received it, and no mention
was made regarding it by th gentlemen
from Portland. Nearly every on speaks in
commendable term of th work don and
what ha been acocmplished; bot there are
some complaint that more men are not
kept employed. W are imtormed that a
number ot men are kept at work for a tim
and then laid.off for a few day, and thi
ba been kept op for a loog while. Th
canal and locks are bujlt very substantially,
and very many think they oao see aa end to
the project. Among the visitor from Port,
land "waa Senator Djlph, and Major Post,
in charge of the corps of engineer.

Newspaper Syndioats.
The Milton Eagle is responsible for the

following, and that ia all that ia neceuaty
to substantiate it truthfulness: '

A powerful newspaper syndicate ha
been formed . which propose to give tha
northwest the best paper it ba ever had.
The s'art ha been made by buying the
Patco Aeuv at $35,000. the Spokane Review

at $110,000, Sheridan Sun at fSOOO and
ffer are now pending for th Tacoma

Ledger, Newt and Union at pool price of
$190,000, aay an exchange. Tbe Milton
Sagfe will be bought later, and thu tbe
syndicate, will control th leading paper
from the great lakes to tha Pscifio. Among
the organizer of the syndicate are Col. E.

J. Parker, K. V. Smalley, Alfred Holman,
W. Durham and H. G. Guild. F. G.

Boll of the Kagfe will also take a band as
soon as he convince fr'S foreman that the
proper way to run distribution roller on a
Campbell press is "kattv wampus," and not
straight across on the rol'er rack.

Left With th Gold Dost.
Grant's Pass Courier.

A man named ' Kendrick, who acted as
superintendent of th Bona of Contention-min- e

on William oreek, left tha work at
3 o'clock Monday morning, taking th
amalgam and gold dost of some 300 tons of

rock with bim. Tba rest of tha hand be--

earns alarmed for tbeir pay and torn of
tbsm same over to town, bat Kendrick bad
got off on the tooth bound traio ahead of
them. The men are feeling indignant over
th prospect of losing some six week' wages
apiece.

Kendrick was heard from Toesday at
Medford, a telegram atatiog that b was
in tbat town.

He was arrested and brought back oa
Tuesday at tbe instance of J. Russell, who
charges him with obtaining money nnder
false pretences, and a we go to pre,
lodge Chile is passing upon tha ease.

Stock Inspectors.
The following I the list of ttoak inspeo

tor for Wasco county:
T. Cartwnght, Th Dalle.
A. S. Roberta, Deschutes,
W. R. Cantrell, Dofar,
B. R. Hintoo, Bskeoveu,
Zsch Taylor, Antelope,
J. H. Sberar, Sherar'a Bridge.

Awarded
Highest Honors World'.. Fair.

K18
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A ptm Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Frrt
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulttvant,

40 YEARS THE STANDARD


